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Summary 
This paper seeks to examine international assistance in domestic elections that 
has rapidly grown since the end of the Cold War. The phenomenon reflects the 
international environment in which state sovereignty does not hinder the spread 
of liberal values across borders. The first section of this paper describes 
the historical development of international electoral assistance in the modern 
age and identifies its rapid rise in the last decade. The paper next examines 
various international organs of electoral assistance ranging from electoral 
assistance bodies of the United Nations to major international NGOs. Finally, 
the paper provides a theoretical discussion on international electoral 
assistance. In so doing, it argues that the rise of international electoral 
assistance in the post-Cold War signifies the values of peace, human rights 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































し始めた。同事務所は翌年に「民主的制度と人権事務所」（Office for Democratic 









































民主主義促進団体である National Democratic Institute for international 
Affairs(NDI)と International Republican Institute(IRI)である。また同時に市
場経済を促進する Free Trade Union Institute(FTUI)、Center for International 
Private Enterprise(CIPE)にも継続的に助成している。この団体は民間団体として









International Republican Institute(IRI) 
ＩＲＩは１９８４年に設立された。ＩＲＩは、ＮＥＤを資金源としてＮＤＩと双
璧の関係にあり、しばしば実際の選挙支援において協力関係を結んでいる。61 






















限定的な活動主体としては La Fédération Internationale des Droits de l'Homme 
（ フ ラ ン ス ）、 international Commission of Jurists （ ス イ ス ）、 Inter ―
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Parliamentary Union などがある。興味深いのは、米国のＮＥＤをまねて英国で１















































































































































































































































（出典：Lawrence T. Farley, Plebiscites and Sovereignty: The Crisis of Political Legitimacy, p. 34）  
 
表２：1990 年までに国連が監督・監視したプレビサイト・国民（住民）投票・選挙  
































































































(出典：Report of the Secretary General [A/46/609 of 19 November 1991], Annex) 
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表３：1989 年以降の国連支援選挙  


















































































































































































































































































































































































（出典：  Electoral Assistance Division, Department of Political Affairs of the United Nations "Assistance 
Provided by Country since 1989" [http://www.un.org/Depts/dpa/docs/website9.htm, 10, 11, 12, 13.htm]. Electoral 
Assistance Division, Department of Political Affairs of the United Nations, "Electoral Assistance Activities of the 









視して報告書を作成する活動を指す。See "Main Types of Assistance Activities", Electoral Assistance Division, 







































































































表５：国連に選挙支援を要請した国の数（1989―1998 年）  
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 国連加盟国   ８１  
 非加盟国（パレスチナ・西サハラ）   ２  
地域別支援要請国数（1998 年末まで）  
表６：国連から支援を受けた国の数（1989―1998 年）  
 国連加盟国   ７３  
地域別被支援国数（1998 年末まで）  
























                                                
1 Bruce Russett, Grasping the Democratic Peace: Principles for a Post-Cold War World 












Samuel P. Huntington, The Third Wave: Democratization in the Late Twentieth Century 
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組織・実施 (organization and conduct)
監督 (supervision)
検証 (verification)
調整・支援 (coordination and support)
技術援助 (technical assistance)
調査・報告・監視 (follow & report /
observation) 
監視員訓練 (training of national
observers)
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それは民族意識と不可分に結びついていたと説明する。Thomas D. Musgrave, 











8 See Roger Scruton, A Dictionary of Political Thought (London: Pan Books, 1983), p. 
357. 
9 See Dov Ronen, The Challenge of Ethnic Conflict, Democracy and Self-determination in 
Central Europe (London: Frank Cass, 1997), p. 48, and Yves Beigbeder, International 
Monitoring of Plebiscites, Referenda and National Elections: Self-determination and 
Transition to Democracy (Dordrecht, Netherlands: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 1994), p. 
78. 
10 Beibeder, International Monitoring, p. 78. 
11 See Lawrence T. Farley, Plebiscites and Sovereignty: The Crisis of Political Legitimacy 
(Boulder, CO: Westview Press, 1986), pp. 32-3. 
12 民主主義はこの時期に明確に平和のための手段として認識されるようになった。
「平和のための強固な調和は民主的諸国民のパートナシップによって以外には維持
されない。…」President Woodrow Wilson's speech on 2 April 1917, quoted in Ronen, The 
Challenge, p. 49. 
13 Beibeder, International Monitoring, pp. 79-83. 
14 Charter of the United Nations, Chapter 1, Article 1 (2).なお人権への言及は前文にお
いてである。  




比較としては、Chris Brown, "Human Rights" in John Baylis and Steve Smith (eds.), The 
Globalization of World Politics: An Introduction to International Relations (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1997), p. 476. 
16 International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, Articles 1 and 25. 
17 International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, 
Article 5 (c) and Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Women, Article 7 (a). See also Daft General Principles on Freedom and 
Non-Discrimination in the Matter of Political Rights, annexed to Resolution 1 (XIV) 
adopted by the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of 
Minorities at its fourteenth session in 1962. 
18 See European Convention on Human Rights of 1950, Article 3, American Convention 
on Human Rights of 1969, Article 23 (b), and African Charter on Human and Peoples' 
Rights of 1981, Article 13 (1) (2). 
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19 See Centre for Human Rights, Professional Training Series No.2: Human Rights and 
Elections: A Handbook on the Legal, Technical and Human Rights Aspects of Elections 





訳す） , monitoring はしばしば相互変換的に使用されている。See Report of the 
Secretary General (A/46/609 of 19 November 1991): Human Rights Questions, Including 
Alternative Approaches for Improving the Effective Enjoyment of Human Rights and 
Fundamental Freedoms, Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of Periodic and 
Genuine Elections, paragraphs 5, 12. 
21 Ibid., paragraph 14. 
22 See Beibeder, International Monitoring, pp. 143-6. 
23 Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of Periodic and Genuine Elections: 
Framework for Future Efforts, Commission on Human Rights Resolution 1989/51 of 7 
March 1989. 
24 国連機関によるナミビア独立に向けての決議等としては、International Court of 
Justice's Advisory Opinion of 21 June 1971 on Legal Consequences for States of the 
Continued Presence of South Africa in Namibia (South-West Africa) notwithstanding 
Security Council Resolution 276 (1970), Security Council Resolution 385 (1976), 431 
(1978), 435 (1978). 
25 そのうち警官（ＣＩＶＰＯＬ）が１，５００人、軍事要員が４，５００人であり、
文民は２，０００人程度であった。  






27 Ibid., paragraph 28. 
28 Ibid., paragraph 41. 
29 そもそもＵＮＴＡＣはカンボジアの主権を代表するとされる国王とカンボジア
主要政党で構成される最高国家会議の決定を覆す至上の権限を持っていた。See 
Agreement on a Comprehensive Political Settlement of the Cambodia Conflict and Annex 1. 
UNTAC Mandate. 
30 See United Nations Electoral Assistance Division, Context and Objectives of UN 
Electoral Assistance [http://www.un.org/Depts/dpa/docs/website5.htm], paragraph 3. 
31 国連総会９０年代前半に繰り返し"Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of 
Periodic and Genuine Elections"と題する決議を採択して、選挙支援の重要性を強調し
た。See United Nations General Assembly Resolutions, A/RES45/150(18 December 1990), 
A/RES/46/137(17 December 1991), A/RES/47/138(18 December 1992), A/RES/48/131(20 
December 1993), A/RES/49/190(23 December 1994), A/RES/50/185(22 December 1995).
なお 1995 年だけは、"Strengthening the Role of the United Nations in Enhancing the 




との議論は、Thomas M. Franck, "The Emerging Right to Democratic Governance," 
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American Journal of International Law, vol. 86, 1992.選挙権に関する国際法規範の歴
史的発展については、see also Gregory H. Fox, "The Right to Political Participation in 
International Law," Yale Journal of International Law, vol. 17, 1992. 
33国連総会は、選挙支援強化決議採択と同日に繰り返し選挙支援の文脈で国家主
権・内政不干渉の重要性を強調する決議も採択し続けている。See United Nations 
General Assembly Resolutions 45/151(18 December 1990), 46/130(17 December 1991), 
47/130(18 December 1992), 48/124(20 December 1993), 49/180(23 December 1994), 













35 See Report of the Secretary-General (A/46/609), paragraphs 44-54. 
36 General Assembly Resolution, A/RES/46/137, 17 December 1992, paragraphs 9-11.こ
れは前年のブッシュ米大統領の提案を受けたものと考えられる。See Beigbeder, 
International Monitoring, p. 102. 
37 See United Nations Electoral Assistance Division, Context and Objectives of UN 
Electoral Assistance, paragraph 6. 







盟国からの選挙支援要請が断られた場合は多い。See United Nations Electoral 
Assistance Division, Member States' Requests for Electoral Assistance to the United 
Nations System [http://www.un.org/Depts/dpa/docs/websit10 (11, !2).htm].原則として選
挙要請は選挙の最低三ヶ月前になされなければならない。それ以外にも種々の理由
に基づいて、担当事務次長は事務総長との協議の上、「政治的判断」によって要請を
拒絶することができる。United Nations Electoral Assistance Division, Pre-conditions 
for Providing Assistance [http://www.un.org/Depts/dpa/docs/website4.htm].受け入れ基準
を論じたものとしては、Mélida N. Hodgson, "When to Accept, When to Abstain: A 
Framework for U.N. Election Monitoring," New York University Journal of International 
Law and Politics, vol. 25, no. 1, 1992. 
40 Boutros Boutros-Ghali, An Agenda for Peace 1995, second edition with the new 
supplement and related UN documents (New York: United Nations, 1995), p. 61,  
62. 
41 Report of the Secretary-General: Human Rights Questions including Alternative 
Approaches for improving the Effective Enjoyment of Human Rights and Fundamental 
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Freedoms: Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of Periodic and Genuine 
Elections (A/49/675, November 1994), paragraph 5. 
42 Ibid., paragraph 12. 
43 Ibid., paragraph 32. 
44 Ibid., paragraphs 42, 48. 
45 Report of the Secretary-General: Human Rights Questions including Alternative 
Approaches for improving the Effective Enjoyment of Human Rights and Fundamental 
Freedoms: Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of Periodic and Genuine 
Elections, (A/50/736, 8 November 1995), paragraph 3.  
46 Ibid., paragraph 26 
47 See Report of the Secretary-General: Human Rights Questions including Alternative 
Approaches for improving the Effective Enjoyment of Human Rights and Fundamental 
Freedoms: Enhancing the Effectiveness of the Principle of Periodic and Genuine 
Elections, (A/52/474, 16 October 1997).  
48 「平和と開発を促進する」「民主主義と良き統治」の必要要素として選挙への支
援を位置づけるアナン事務総長に認識に関しては、Report of the Secretary-General: 
Support by the United Nations System of the Efforts of Governments to Promote and 
Consolidate New or Restored Democracies (A/52/513, 21 October 1997). 
49 The American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man, Art. XX. 
50 The American Convention on Human Rights, Art. 23. 
51 Quoted in Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 225. 














護する。」See Office for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights, "What is ODIHR ?" 
[http://www.osce.org/odihr/]. 
56 Office of Democratic Institutions and Human Rights, Handbook for International 
Elections Observers, Introduction [http://www.osce.org/inst/odihr/]. 




していた。饗場によれば、それは「Organization of elections, assistance in their conduct, 




58 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 273-5. See also International Human Rights 
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Law Group website [http://www.hrlawgroup.org/flashed.html]. 
59 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 275-7. See also National Endowment for 
Democracy website [http://www.ned.org]. See also Larry Diamond, "Promoting 
Democracy", Foreign Policy, No. 87, Summer 1992, pp. 38-41. 
60 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 277-83. See also National Democratic Institute 
for international Affairs website [http://www.ndi.org]. 
61 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 283-4. See also International Republican 
Institute website [http://www.iri.org]. 
62 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 284-6. See also The Carter Center, "Council of 
Presidents and Prime Ministers" [http://www.cartercenter.org/lacpcouncil.html]. 
63 See The Carter Center, "Democracy Program" 
[http://www.cartercenter.org/elections.html]. 
64 Beigbeder, International Monitoring, p. 286-8. See also International Foundation for 




スウェーデン、 the Inter-American Institute of Human Rights (IIHR), the International 
Federation of Journalists, the International Press Institute (IPI), Parliamentarians for 
Global Action (PGA) and Transparency International. 
66 See International Institute for Democracy and Electoral Assistance, "Membership" 
[http://www.int-idea.se/institute/1-00.html]. 
67 民主主義の促進とアメリカの国益との関連については、Diamond, "Promoting 
Democracy"を参照。  
68 See Krishna Kumar, Postconflict Elections, Democratization and International 
























                                                                                                                                          
るカリスマ的支配の確立が困難であるがゆえに、国連やＯＳＣＥといった国際機構
が国際社会の権威を担ってカリスマ的契機を補完したとも言える。  
73 たとえばフリーダムハウスはイランを非自由な国とする。See Freedom House, 
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74 See Freedom House, "Country Report: Singapore" and "Malaysia" 
[http://freedomhouse.org/survey99/country/singapor.html] and 
[http://freedomhouse.org/survey99/country/malaysia.html]. 
75 See, for instance, Boutros Boutros-Ghali, An Agenda for Democratization (New York: 
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